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Thi wa the 1 t year the Bi Red will wre tle or play 
ba etball m the CH g m 'or 1ll the footb II field be u ed 
for game , or th Red track for meet agam. The new fac1ht1e 
at Lakeview have been completed. 
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We w11l thmk of 1975 a a year of brotherhood. The cia 
percentage hmllatwn re tnctm orne at1onal Honor o 1ety 
hopeful were lifted, enabling many more worthy people to be 
accepted a member . It 1 bemg proven by tudent 'achieve
ment that a they mature, so do the a et of CHS . 

an from day-
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mall detml too re Important m th memone of 
h1gh h ol. ~o could forg t the ater fountam on fi t 
floor that ran by Jt If? Who could forget the tued loo on 
tr Ogl by 'fa e toward the end of the day or Mr John on 

knowm everyone' name.\ ho could forget 1r. tontz' un
tu ed shut-ta1l? o one' Who would want to? 

The pnvate hfe of Dan Hargrave, bottl m 
d ? 
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WHO 
WE 
ARE 
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enior E • per1ence 
• • • nt cipation and orrow 

urer. 

Mark Allgood 
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Gary Barber Rosemary Baugher 

Craig Block Bob Bozwell 

Kenneth Bryan Sally Bryant 

We have ju t passed through a time of our life that 
will not be forgotten. We have done orne things for the 
last time, but we look ahead to dotng more things for the 
first time. The Centerville High School eniors of 1975 Will 
always have preciou memones of the times they spent to· 
gether ... 

Morris Bear Tom Belloma 

Mike Bradley Margaret Brayton 

Claude Callen Rodney Campbell 

Those awkward years have 
hurried by; why did they 
fly away? 
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Julie Cardani 

Debbie Colton 

Bill Coulter 
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4 7 Individual 
Becon1e Cia 

Deanne Chebuhar 

Denise Cooper 

Monte Coy 

• nit to 
of 1975 

Pat Ouisty 

larry Corrneny 

Linda Cregan Jackie Curl 



Tony Deirun er 

Gail Dudley 

Kauzlarich i n't enjoyin thi game of 
Debbte Colton and Tammy Well 

Doug Dickerson 

''Those school days of tell· 
ing tales are gone, but in 
my mind they will live on 
and on." 0 

Denise Davenport 

Mike Donahue Cindy Dudley 
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A TIME 
FOR 

Rick Ever Bill 1-idler 

Kim Hall 

Sheila Hart 
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A fr hman the 197 graduating cia tarted off With 
a grand total of I , but a the year pa ed by only 14 7 re
mained to see their da be the 9Clth to leave the e hall . We 
ame in . cared but gained confidence a the year followed. 

\\Cleave we are fri htened once again facing ometlung 
new and dtffcrent the world. 

Dan Fox Barbara Haines 

Scott Hamlin Doug Hart 

Marty Hatfield Melinda Hayes 



James Henderson 

Ann Hood 

Roger Kadel 

Mark Hen tenberg Peggy Hoen hel 

John Horn Rick Hotle 

Can studyin~ be a much fun as Doug Hart, Terry Ellis, and Tom Tome
tich lead u to believe? 

Kris Hoffman 

Kylan Irwin 
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Dave Keller Kri Wri ht Keller Mary Kelly 

Won't You Stop and Remember Me • • 

Pat Kelly 

Dwane Krewson 

In I 972 we became ophi ticated idiot . A opho
more we collected our yearly due of 1.00. Thi wa 
our yea for becoming the rich oul in the hall of 
CH . 

Dick King Debbie Knowles 

Karen LaPlaca Anne Lind Kathy Longley 

• 



Roger LoviJon 

Kathy Mattingly Paul McDanel 

Bruce McAnelly Jane McDanel 

Mary Jo McDanolds 

Rick McElderry Diane McGrann 
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Martha Meyers 

Steve Moriarty 
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WE 
LOVE 

TODAY 

Lora Morrow 

Our junior year we had the big job of putting on 
prom. Even though there were trouble , prom came off 
on pnl 27, 1974, a big ucce . Our theme, "We may 
never pa thi way again," had a bigger meaning as we 
enter our last year. 

Dayle Padavich 

Dan Mihalovich 

David Morrow 

Marlin O'Conner 



Robyn Parks Dan Pasa 

Tony Paul Steve Perry Cra· Pettit 

Ronda Ruby Larry Ruckman Diane Scott Mary Ann Seddon 
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Kris Sherwood 

Gary Stickler 

• entor 
• ernor1 
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Darva Shipp 

Mark Smothers 

Max Strode 

ave 
Galore 

Doug Shonrock Mark Simmon 

Greg Sowder Rhonda Stevens 

David Susm Leanne Swe ef 

You know you are a enior when : 
... you expect the underclassmen to bow down 
to you, and they don't even know who you are . 
. .. you're taking sophomore English for the third 
year traight. 
... you're old enough to know better, but don't. 
. .. you finally letter after sitting four years 
on the bench . 
. . . you've been in .H. longer than most of the 
teacher . 
. . . you have a per onalized eat in detention. 



""I have no yesterdays, 
time took them away; 
Tomorrow may not be, 
but I still have today." 

Susan Sage 

Lori McDanolds Sylvara Ayron Teater 

Raymond Thorn Jeff Thomas 

Jim Trout Claudia VanOrt 

Tom Tometich Bruce Tracy 

Steve Wakefield 
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Jim Walker Jet Walters 

Tammy Wells Lori Whisler 

Beth Wilson 

As we come to the end of our senior year we look back 
and remember the good, bad, funny, and ad time , that we, 
as fellow cia mate and friends, experienced together. The 
place, time, and people will always be cherished becau e 
we're the Class of 1975! 

~. 
" /~ 

~.~ ~· 
~ . 

Cindi Warner 

Tere~ Whitlock 

Kayla Young 

George Bethell 
Erne t Carr 
David Clemen 
Frank Eddy 
Lynn Fogle. ong 
Theresa Haye 

Li~ Widmar 

em or not pictured: 
Tom 
Mike 
Mike ovotny 
Jerry Purvi 
Rick Sharp 
Greg Stufflebeem 
Li a Thomp on 



C rl Adam 
nne Habcock 

\fa Haethke 
Jeanme Hailey 

rai Bank on 

Joe Barba ha 
Diana Barrickman 
Kri Bat 
Karen Beard 
Debbie Bitner 

fl ·e Bree 
Barb Brewer 
Steve Broshar 
Greg Brooks 

teve ll rorby 

Jerri Bryant 
Bryon C1ark 
\fadge Clark 
Mark C hran 
David Cole 

7eventy 6ix 
For the third time around, the cia of '76 made 

their way down the hall of .H .. once agam. To tart 
the ear cia officer were cho en and given the ta of 
selecting cia rings and collectmg due . The hn tma 
puit entered C.H .. again thi pa t year and brought 

with Jt the donation from the jumor cia for the mted 
Way. The fund raJ ing project wa very succe ful and 
the JUnior contributed 46.82. 

Lookmg into the future,jumor ventured through 
te t given during the year for college entran e. 

Jumor look forward to thetr final year at C.H. 
and realue that thi i "The Time of Their Life." 
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Doyle CoY. an 
Denni Corte io 
Rita Corte io 
Denni Curtis 
Larry Davi 

Roe Dougla 
Scott Dunham 
Su an Eaton 
Randy Eddy 
Terry Heckman 

Elliott 

Gary EY..'ing 
Jerry Fadiga 
Craig Fenton 
Linda Fenton 
Carol Flower 

Jody Gardner 
Tim Gue ualdo 
Pre ton Hampton 
Greg Hawk 
Sandy Hawk 

Steve Hiatt 
Janet Higbee 
Ryan Hitzeroth 
Ann Holeman 
Robin Hotle 

Craig Hou er 
Rick Houser 
Terri Houser 
Karen Howard 
Bob Hubbard 

Loretta Hu hour 
Jame Hu hour 
Mike Kaprich 
Donna Kauzlarich 
Lori Kauzlarich 



or Juniors 
There Was a Time of Peace 

Gina Sacco. 

Terry \\.'hite. 

These 
pictures 
express 

what 
words 

cannot. 
indy Rinehart and Larry Todey. 
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Tamm} Kauzlari h 
Greg Kepner 
Kri Koziol 

Doug Kr n k 
Jane Long 
like Lovi n 

Sue \iarget 
1yra 1artin 

Brant ~a man 
haron :'\1c Ianahan 

Tom .!cDonald 

Jim \1cGuir 
Tim Me 1ahon 
Joan \1ihalovich 
Clyde \tiller 
1tchele \ioore 

Cindy 1orri 
Charle 1 ullin 
Meli sa \1yle 
linda ovotny 
Ranay O'Connor 



We Shall Return 
Who -w11l keep CJL') . rollin when we go'> It' hard 

to picture all it variou branche wtthout our hand to 
hold them. We can' t put a price on how -we've grown , nor 
can the e opportunitte be own at a later time . We mu t 

impres the e idea on under Ia men a we go, becau e 
through them we hall return! 

Tim O'Hair and Greg Kepner can't hear Mr. "X" a 
i my fauy godmother when I need her~" 

Cheryl Od n 
V1 e Oden 

TornOw 
D ug Park 

Barb Rane 
Laurie Ream} 

Denni Reed 
Fran Reznicek 

Cindy Rinehart 
Mary Ridding 
Rick Robert 
Sand~ \fcC'lure 

R bm n 
Gina Sacco 

Kathy Shont 
Vickie imatovich 
fike Sowder 

Steve Spurgeon 
Joe Starcevich 

Leanne Steele 
Cathy Stepnow ki 
fike tock 

Judy treepy 
Kellie Strode 
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Ttm ullivan 
Debbte Sy vara 
Joe Tode~ 
Larr} Tode~ 
Tim Tometich 

Lee Valentme 
Kath} Van oy 
Tim \'ida 
Janice Vinzant 
Kathy \'r"alter. 

tark Walog 
like We t 

David \'r "hi te 
Terry \\l"hi te 
Jame \\Iilli 

Rhonda Wonderlich 
Peggy Worley 
Rick Zaputil 

"Monkey see, monkey say; if we don't quit thi they'll take us away!" chant Rick Hou~r and "Tug" McMahon. "Li ten, Rick Zaputil, if 
you don't tell, we won't either," exclaim Karen Beard, Loretta Hushour, Jane Long, Karen Howard, and Kri Bate. 



Chari y Baughman 

Bill Bear 

''I'm only gonna tell ya once," threaten 
anne Mattingly, and Donalyn Thra h. 

S Is for ophoJnores 
Many thmgs go into the melting pot better known a the 

ophomore cia . With the fir t year behind u and two more to go, 
we the cia of '77 will indeed leave our mark for other to follow. 
ettling back into the now routine life of C.H .. , thee perience of 

each day come and go. Our live run together to form what we know 
and what we Will remember. 

Lisa Bude li h 

Darrell Cabo sart 

Linda Clark 

1ike Rlair 
Suzy Bradley 
Brenda Brown 
Jeff Brozovich 
Charlene Buban 

1att Colton 
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ophomores: The Forming of Minds? 

Donna Crow Brenda Daily 

Bill Darrah Mary Daugherty 

Li a Eddy 

Bryon Dantels 

Patricia Davenport 

Kevm Co I 
\1elinda !raw ormen} 
Ronda Cormeny 
Anita Corte o 
Mont ort io 

Ray Davi 
Peggy Deahl 
Lisa DeHoet 
Cindy Dudenhoefter 
Debbie l.ddy 



• ophomore hare many thmg like pencil , 
P.l· ., Engli h, peech developmental reading, 
friends, and heada he . 

Ru ell Hoftman 

Ro •cr I oY.I r 
Rna I o 
Juh c;ardncr 

Cmd} Garr 
AI Gib n 
Cindy Gorman 

C rot Gri more 
Ali c llaine 
Dale llame 

Shelly Hamlin 
Gary Harbour 

r i II rtman 

Bet } Herndon 
Richard Houser 

beryl Hodg 
Gar)' Howe 
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ophomore how That 
They Know Where It' at 

Jerry Kirkpatrick 

Dan Lau 

Brian Kauzlarich 
Jim Kauzlarich 
Steve Keener 

Debbie Keller 
nn Kelly 

Dave Kelly 

other thing on her mind . 

"We can make it if we hurry," 
pleads Jeff White to Dan Meh· 
roff. 



Deni e Laux 
I rank Lear 
Reata Lear 

Av., Kevin Cool, v.e didn't really mean it. 

Debbie Mathe 
Marianne bttin ly 
Ru \tc lure 
Debbie Me ;oy 
Kim fcDanel 

I ileen McGrann 
Cammie \fcKinley 
Cindy McMahon 
Dan fehroff 
ti e fen ·en 

Tim fi etich 
Camilla Mit hell 
Debbie fit hell 
Joe Montegna 
Tamm} foore 

farla foorman 
Ron forton 
Dee tyer 
Mary Jo 'eubau r 
Ken , 'ovotney 

teve Ogle by 
Dave Payer 
Johnie Peel 
Rhonda Porter 
Don Powle 



co Prke 
Bet y Rane 
Rk Ra kie 
hl}'le Reed 
Cia) Repp 

Ken ea e 
Pam ea 
Jod1 Sharp 
1ark hiltz 

Stacey Rh mber cr 
1ike Robert 
"nda Ru ell 

ceo 
a 0 

Tamm} hont 
Margy 1dle 
Brent Smother 
Mike Stan berry 
Su an tepnow ki 

Today C.H.S., Tomorrow the World! 

Debbie Stufflebeam 

Ed Thamke 

Diana Terrell 

Debbie Thorn 

Tom Car on, Patti Cas. idy, Tammy Shont , and Lisa Eddy goof oft while Jack Hoen he I, J•m 
Fenton, and Jim McCord plot behind their back . 



Debbie Thoma John Thomas 

'Til leave you in peace," promi e Stacey Rheinberger. 

Sue Well Candee We tcott 

Bob Williams 

Donalyn Ihra h 

Bill Vander· 
c en 

Kim Walker 
Wayne \Varner 

Mike Trout D ni Van Blancom 

Liz Young 

nd we 'II leave our ark, 
Ju t one more Time. 

.43 



I rc hrnen cia's oftiu~r.,, Marla llendcr on, Bndget tcpno kt, Juh 
1\.auLiari<:h, and Ktm Drake, lead the cia 'of '77 up thl' ladder of u 
t:e'~\ 

On ugust 2 , 1974, I 5 cnthu 1ast11: fre hmen 
took their first haky tep into high chool life. A the 
year progrc. ell they gamed confidenl:e and momentum, 
and many proceeded to get mvolved 1n e trao~:urncular 

activit1e 0 

When cia officer election ballots \~ere counted, 
Bridget tepno k1 had been elected pre. illent; Juhe Kauz
larkh viLe·presllicnt; 1arla !Iemier on, ecretar.; and 
Kim Drake. trea urcr. Though tartmg on the bottom run , 
frc hmcn \\ere eager to stand up and be counted a then 
cia s helped contnbute ( hn tma fund. for the mted 
Way hnmdation. 

Bcmg the I rge~t da in high d10ol didn't hinder 
the fre hmen from being ab. orbed into the pattern of 
high cl10ol octety 0 They began buill11ng mcmone and 
making fncnd that w1llla t them a hfcotutteo 

The following 1 merely a brief, tleetin glance of 
fre hmcn hfc a it wa in the 1974-1975 chool year. 

teve rboga t 
John Babcock 
Charla Ball 
Teddy Bank 
Marilyn Blair 

Jeff Booth 
fark Bratz 

Jack Brice 
Paul Brinkley 
Brian Brown 

Steve Brown 
Ru Bryan 
Billie Buban 
Julie Bude lich 
oonie Burger 

Audie Calvert 
Karen Cheviron 
AI Clark 

eryl Clark 
Kim lark 



We cannot change what 
has been . . . nor can we 
predict what will be • • • 

Kelly Clopton 
Karee Cochran 
Karen Con er 

hane Con er 
Tom Corte io 

Tony Craver 
Dora Crow 
Donald Daily 
Bobby David on 
Terry Davi 

fary Deahl 
Rick Dhamer 
Robin Dicker on 
Kim Drake 
Detore Ea ton 

Jame Eddy 
Che ter Engle 
John Engle 

Little Boy Thu, come blow your horn! ". foritz, are you the one who put the tack on my chair?" que tion Kurt Ro ncrant . 
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Even as we search for 
tomorrow we long 

for ye terday. 

"Do you think they know we ipped?" queries Kri Price to Robin 
Dicker on. 

Debb1e I o ter 
Pat I ulcher 

ue Gebhart 
Kevin Gla cock 
Rene Goli 

hank Grimm 
Rita H rtne 
Cindy Hawk 
Rod Hawk 
John Haye 

Debra Hender on 
Marla Hender on 
tary Lou 
Henderson 

Craig Heng tenberg 
Brenda Hiatt 

Mike Hoffman 
Terence Hogg 

Charle Hornaday 
Loraetta Houser 

Martha Hou~r 
Donald Howard 



Time Has 
Its Way 

Of 
• E captng 

David Kirkland 
Lon Klu dal 

Pam 1\.lu dal 
Donna Knowle 

I yle llu ted 
Kim Irwin 

Janet John n 
Wayne Jon 

Pam 1\.a ter 
Julie Kauzlarich 
Mark Kauzlarich 

Mic Kauzlarich 
Tom Kelly 
Ric King 

ti ·e 1\.nowle 
Greg Kopatich 
Mary Kovacevich 
Lola Lacina 
Brian LaPlaca 
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This i no time 
for me to 

mind nicetie 
and spelling 

of letters. 
I have other 
fish to fry. 

Jerr) Lear 
Brenda l e 
Kala Lee 
Kim Lekin 
Davtd I tnd 

Kelli \fathew 
Monica Mattingly 
Dena \1cC'oy 
Bill 1cGrann 
Lani Mcintire 

Kathy Me eal 
Cindy Meyer 
Holly Mtcetich 
Carla Mihalovich 
Greg Milani 



Darla M1ll r 
Debb1 Miller 
Beth Moody 
Michele Morri 
Joel \1onO"-

David Mullin 
Linda Munden 
Janice ovotny 
John Pa 
Terry Pax ton 

C"arol Pryde 
Bill Purvi 
Kevin Rankin 
Cheri Ra k1e 
1ike Ra kie 

ue Reznicek 
Patti Rice 
Karen Rider 
Ton}' Rid r 

We Are the 
Maker of 
Memories 

haroline Robert 

Patti Pear on 
Ruth Perry 

K1m Pot 
Kri Price 

1i -e Price 
Re Proffit 
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I will look 
back and say, 
""I love 
everything 
that's old; 
old friends, 
old times, 
old manners, 
old books, 
old wine" 

David Robinson 
Kurt Ro encrant 
Mike Ro 
C'hri Ruckman 
Jim Ru h 
C'hri Sacco 
Donna Sale 
Rick Sebolt 
Steve Shaffer 
Terry Sharp 
Mark Sherwood 
Pam Sivetts 
Bridget Stepno ki 
Don Steven 

Charlotte Seddon 
Jame Seddon 
Brenda heet 
Dem e Shepard 
Shirley Smother 
Greg Spurgeon 
Debbi Stickler 
Eddie tack 

me fre hmen at CH . 



Joyce trickier 
Jac Stroud 
Cindy ullivan 
Ri hie \\an n 
G n Tail 

Juamte Terr} 
J me Thoma 
Kim Thoma 
tar ha Thoma 

Sue Thoma 

. Today Does 
ot Last Forever 

Remember • • 

Larry Tosone 
Rick Tra ler 

Lmda 
VanBlaricom 

Ricky 
Vanderf·c en 

Dan Wakefield 
Linda Wakefield 
Kevin \\alter 
Valarie Warner 
Charle Warnock 

Cind} Weideman 
Bobby Well 
fargie Well 

Marcia White 
Laura Widmar 
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For tho e 
time i too 

who have joy, 
hort. For tho e 

who grieve, time i too long. 
But for tho e who love, time 
• 
1 not. 

Jeff Willier 
Buddy Withrow 

Barry Wonderlich 
Ted Young 



The People Behind the Scene 

Jame J·enton 
odal Studie Dept. 

Girl Ba ketball Coach 

Band Director 

George Freidhof 
Vo. Ag. Dept. 
IF 

Guidance Coun lor 
Athletic Director 

Larry Ca y 
Math Dept. 
Wre tling ach 

elma fuller 
Engli h Dept. 
Honor Society 

ocial tudie 
ModelL. 

"'" 
Cheryl Clague 
Home l c. D pt. 
lHA 

Guidance Coun lor 

Dan Hargrave 
\iath Dept. 

Joan Hoffman 
Engli h Dept. 
Publication 
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Foreum Language 
french Club 

Rententber Who Taught 
You How 

Glenn Moritz 
Libranan 

"La Cucaracha, La Cucaracha," hum 
Sylvara a he rumba down the hall 

lndu trial Art Dept. 
Student Council 

o matter how long jnce you have 
been in chool, when the name of a 
teacher i ment1oned, an immediate 
reaction i felt. ror nme months we 
ee the e people who . hare a role m 

our live . Though we may not realiLe 
it at the time, each i a ource of 
knowledge and an influence on our 
character. For that rea on we thank 
them all. 

A teacher affects eternity; 
he can never tell where 
hi influence top . 



Geraldine Stockton 
Work tudy 

Don Tamelleo 

Vocal Dept. 
tudent Council 

C hnton m1th 
lndu trial rt 

ocial tud1c Dept. 
\1 del .• '. 

Home 
l·HA 

ue Werthman John \\-il n 

Gao· Taylor 
Drher Educauon 
I·ootball Coach 

• 

l"oreign Language Dept. lndu trial rt D pt. 
panhh Oub 
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A Special 
For a Qu en 

Homecoming 1974 wa highlighted 
by the crowning of the Queen and her 
attendant. I en cmor gnl were e
lected by the tudent body. From 



Time-
and er Court 
the e ten, students voted tor the 
queen and her court. The e corts 
were cmor football player lected 
by the football team. 
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The tudent body cho e the queen and her 
attendant from the e enior girl.: 1ary Jo 
McDanold , Gail Dudley, 1elinda Haye , 
Marc Wonderlich, 1ary Kelly, Robyn Park , 
1arti 1eyer , nn Hood, Beth Wil on. and 

Karen LaPlaca. Coach Gary Taylor adju t 
the microphone for hi encouraging word 
before the victory, Broadca ting their pre
diction for a Big Red wm are Leanne 
" wingin" we,ey and .1arti "Mouthy" 
Meyer . Raised ign, and lowered kirts 
make an intere ting pep chapel demon-
trated by cheerleaders: Peg Hoen, hel, Peg 

Worley, nn Hood, Mary Kelly, Gail Dud
ley, and Karen LaPlaca . 



pir·t Lead 
To Victory 

Preparation for Homecoming 1974 began with 
conducted by the pep club Throughout the week the 
body hawed their enthu ia m by participating 

Thur day evenin , 0 tober 3, the cheerleader upervi ed 
the burning of the Charger at the bonfire. Afterward a caravan 
paraded around town. 

Finally the big day, October 4, arrived. The Homecoming 
Chapel began at '2:00p.m. for the tudent body and alumm. The 
cia e of 1919, 1924, 1949, and 1964 were re~.:ognized. Coadt 
Tay or and the team· t\\ o co-capt am , Rand) 1athew and Gary 

Kkler, made their remark about the game gam t Chariton. 
Tl e cheerleader entertained the crowd with cheer and their 

·it . The highlight of the chapel wa the rownin2 of the 
queen, Beth \ tl on. and the 
introduction of her court. 

The game began at 7:30 
p m and the mighty Big 
Red pulled through v.ith 
a wtn -6. 

Following the game the 
Homecoming Dance wa 
held in the high chool gym 
which wa decorated in fall 
color . ntertainment wa 
provided by "Flight." a 
three-pie~.:e band. 

'"Button, button, I've ot 11 
the button !" hulkle 1r. eU . 
•· 1} clothe may b old-
fashi ned but, m} ideas tor a 
victor} aren't," tate \1r. liar
grave on 0\er-haul the Charger 
Day. 

B" Red, Bruc Me ndly, 
plo\\ throu!!h the vi~tor} hoop 
to defeat the Chariton Charger . 
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Bottom row- Rick Ever, Larry Cormeny, David Morrow, Dan Mihal
ovich, Bruce McAnelly. Row 2- Tim McMahon, Gary Stickler, Jim 
Walker , Greg Sowder, Randy 1athew , Craig I enton . Row 3 Pat 
Kelly , Charle Adam , Robin Hotle, Randy l·ddy , Joe tarcevich. 

Row 4 - Virgil Elli , Denm Reed, Steve Hiatt, Jim McGuire, Lawrence 
Todey. Row 5 - Michael Lovio;on , Greg Kepner. Greg llawk, Tom 
Tometich , Bryon Clark . Row 6 - Tim ulhvan , man p;cr, Rll'k llou
~r . 



O verwhelmed 

11 in all the Big Red football a on was con-
idered by the coache and the player as di appomt

ing. Hope o a winnmg ea on and a high fini h m 
the conference tanding fell hort with a 2-7 overall 
re~.:ord. The Big Red found them elve o close to 
vtctory everal time but could never quite gam the 
offen tve con i tency to pull it off. 

The fir t wm came again t \ mter et a en-
terville put it all together for their homecoming by 
the core of 14-7. Two week later hariton fell 
victim to the 1a hine 8-6. Thirteen enior played 
their Ia t game in a Big Red umlorm, and the lack 
of their pre nee wtll be felt. However, more than 
a handful of junior experienc d var Jty playmg 
time and hould come back next year to bol ter the 
lineup. 

Balloting by the team to choo. e the ea on' 
co-captain produced an unu ual re ult with five 
young men haring the e honor . The e five co
captain are: Dave 1orrow, Rick Ever , Gary tick· 
ler, Bruce 1c nelly and Randy Mathew . The .Mo t 
Out tanding Back wa teve Htatt; the Mo t Out· 
standing Linemen were Bruce McAnelly and Dave 
Morrow; and the Mo t Valuable Player wa Gary 
Stickler. 

ll- onference awa d were won by Bruce 1c
Anelly , Dave Morrow, and teve Hiat• All-Confer
ence Honorable 1ention inc.luded Gary tickler, Rick 
Ever , Jtm Walker , Randy 1athew , (, eg 1-..epner, 
and Jim McGuire. 

Top right- fter a r ugh \\Or out Bruc fc nelly ta ·e a breather. 
Bottom-Coach Gary Ta~·lor give me helpful in ight to the 
game during practice. 

Var 1ty 
6-12 
0-21 
14- 7 

12 
-6 

6-10 
0-41 
8-32 

22-42 

a n 's Record 2-7 

Opponent 
Fort Mad1son 

lb1a 
Wmterset 
Dav1 County 
Chant on 
Pella 
Knoxville 
0 ceola 
Fa1rfield 
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Bottom ro\\ cott Whi ler, Bill VanderEcken 
Bob William • Jerry KirkpatriCk Glen \\.ood, eve acco am 
Whitlock. Ro\\ 2 Coach Ca }', Brent mothe , Richa•d Hou er, I\. en 

ophornore 

ea e, Mike Robert , Mike Trout, Matt Colton, Chtp Carmer, A i tant 
C •ach hQuary. Row 3 Wayne Warner, Ttm Hcetich, Dale Hatne , 
Randy acco, Joe \lontegna, colt Pric , lark hiltz, Jeff \\.hitc. 

Corn of ge 
One year can make a lot of difference. The ophomore football quad demon trated an impre tve 7-1 record. Thi was 

one of Centerville' mo t ucce ful ea on on the gridiron. 
It' difficult to ingle out mdividual ince all played key role in stopping the oppo it ion cold and con i tently pounding 

out yardage on offen. e. The ophomore dominated tati tic in all game a they out gamed opponent by more than I 00 yard 
in each game. The off en e picked away four and five yards a crac.k ot a glamourou , big-play team, they tmply tried to pound 
it out. 

The team put together a narrow victory over Ottumwa, one of the large t high . chool in Iowa. Coach Larry Ca ey con
ider thi the weete t win of the ea on. It i the fir t triumph over thi chool for fifteen year . 

Coach Ca ey took a 7-0 record again tone of the tronge t team . Chariton. Trying to capture an undefeated record 
they walked away with an -6 overtime lo. to hariton. Once again the ophomore dominated in every lot e cept the ore. 
Penalties and costly turnover determined the outcome. Coach Ca ey explain that the lo wa di appointing but may mentally 
toughen the players and make better player for the future. I n 't that what it' all about? In the year to come Btg Red fan 
will be given a real treat by thi fine bunch of ophomores. 

ophomore 

10-
22- 0 
26-14 

8- 6 
56-20 

8- 6 
14-12 
6-

Season' Record 7-1 

Opponents 

Oskaloosa 
Osceola 
faufield 
Ottumwa 
Davt County 
Albta 
Cardtnal 
Chant on 

Coache Larry Ca ey and John McQuary look the ituation over 
with the rophomore player Richard Hou er (72), Wayne Warner 
(85), \fike Trout (81), and Chip armer (74). 
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Bottom ro'.I.-Rodn y Hawk, Chri ac o, Dave Lind, Mike Ra kie, 
Charlie Warnock, Terry harp, Brian LaPlaca . Row 2 RICk ebolt, 
Kurt Ro encrant\, 1ike Ro , Ton} Rider, 1i ·e Hoffman, Paul 

Give t Time 
With a tough chedulc con i tmg of many team with 

ophomore , the Little Red boa. ted a fine 5-2-1 record. 
Coache D n Tamelleo and Ron lark prepared the e fu
ture Big Red by tre mg the fundamental a well a enJOY· 
ment of the port. Talent wa certainly not lacking in both 
pha of the game. Offen ively the Little Red produced 
it fir t I ,000 yard gainer ever in reg purgeon. Dave Lind 
and ~1Jke Ra kie proved to be excellent receivers a they 
helped produce the big play John Babcock drew prai e 
from the coache a the toughe t lineman on etther offen e 
or defen e. With talent, hard work, and theta te of victory 
the fre hmen acqutred valuable knowledge and skill that 
will aid them in the future. 

Brinkely, Jeft Booth, mana~er. Row 3 Lon Klu dal, Greg Milani, 
Mark Kauzlarich, Jim Ru h. Tom Kel \ R 4 John Babcock, 
Milk Kauzlari h, Dann \\akefield, Gr~r p r!!eon, John Pa a. 
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Bottom row-Tammy Well , Camilla Mitchell, Beth Wilson, 
Vickie Oden, ~fa ria nne Mattingly, Sue \1arget. Ro\1. two
Coach Jame renton, Kathr dam , Linda Ru sell, herri 

Thomas, Tammy ·auzlarich, Cheryl Oden, Deb Sylvara, Jodi 
harp, Lori Kauzlarich, Cindy Rinehart, manager. 

Working Tonight for a Better Tomorrow 
"We accompli hed what we et out to do: to improve 

w1th every game," oach Jm1 Fenton summed up the 74-75 
Redette ba ketball ea on. With only two enior Fenton 
had to rely heavily on the junior and sophomore players. 
Although winning only six regular eason games, this gained 
the Redettes a fifth place fini h in a tough outh-Central 
Conference. Playing a hard twenty-three game chedule, 
the Redettes encountered five rated teams during the 
sea on. Having definite height disadvantages both halve of 
the court played valiantly throughout the year as the guards 
held down many oppo ing forwards' scoring averages, and 
the forwards pushed ahead as they installed a new offense. 

Var tty 

7 - 6 
40-72 
55-42 
41-63 
67-50 
52-63 
51-60 
52-7 
47-65 
54-71 
57-69 
Won-6 

Opp nent 

Moravia 
Wayne 
0 cola 
Faufield 
Pella 
Ottumwa 
Albia 
Knoxville 
Wmter et 

han ton 
Davt ounty 

0 t-12 

Var 1ty 

54-45 

50-49 

60-55 
66- 0 
41-60 
47-77 
60-52 

La t minute 
"Good Luck" 
for the tartin 
line-up. 
In preparation 
for another two 
point Cheryl 
Oden 1 norc 
her Pella oppon
ent. 



A Ia t minute pep talk before the me i given by Coach Don 
famelleo. Bottom row-Kim Walker, fanann 1 ttl y, 
C am•lla 1itchell, nn Kelly, Li Delio t. Row two-Rhonda 

oach Don Tamelleo' hu tltng Junior Yar ity team 
fini hed the sea on with a 12-6 record. With an -0 record 
the Little Redette fell to Winterset in their fir t defeat. 
Highlighting the year were win over Kno v11le with a core 
of 56-45 and an overtime victory over Ottumwa. The J.Y. 
team anticipate a uccc ful year on the var ity level. 

Porter, Kim Po t, Laura Widmar, Kri Price, Kala Lee. Ro\\ 
thr e-Rita I o , Donalyn Thra h, Jodi harp, Linda Ru ell, 
· thy Adam. 

J.Y. 

614 
66-32 
64-2 
514 
53-36 
60-5 
54-36 
5645 
3946 

1-56 
5 -50 

on-12 

Opponent J.V.-G me 2 

69-29 

60-51 

-36 
73-75 
45-69 
45-69 
52-70 

• thy dam (52) tretche 
for another two point 
de pite the pre ure of the 
Pella opponent. 
Awaiting the oppo ition' 
free-throw hot, Donalyn 
lltra h (41) watche the 
ba ket for a hopeful re
bound. 
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Bottom row-Kala Lee, Laura Widmar, Kim Post, Kris Price, 
Kelli 1athews. Row two-Brenda Lee, Teddy Banks, 1arla 
Henderson, Kim Thoma , Sue Reznicek. Row three-Robin 

Dicker on, Charla Ball, Coach Jim Cool, Carla Mihalovich, Sue 
Thomas, Michele Morris. 

Two Teams 
In One! 

" "Team 

47-36 
32-50 
40-62 
50-34 
51-3 
5944 
54-36 
60-1 
60-10 

2-54 
37-32 
5242 
Won-10 
Lo t-2 

Opponent 

Ottumwa Wal h 
Davi County 
Knoxville 

han ton 
Albia 
Ottumwa Evans 
toravta 

Ottumwa Wal h 
DaviS ounty 
Knoxville 
Ottum~ a Evan 
Moravta 

"B" Team 

56-

45-12 
42-22 
34-33 
19-15 

1943 
16-14 

Won-6 
Lo t-1 

Bottom row-Julie Lindley, Kim Drake, Shirley Smothers, Patti 
Pearson, Kelli Clopton. Row two-Linda 1\1unden, Juhe 
Budeslich, Monica Mattingly, Kathy Me eal, Julie Kauzlarich. 

Row three-Coach Jim Cool, Pam Kluxdal, Margie Wells, Deb 
Fo ter. 



Turnin., 
And 

Burnin., 

The thrill of victory and the ag me of defeat trait e -
pencnced by every ba ketball team. but, unfortunately, the 75 
ver ion ofth Bi R d ended the a on <with m re agome. at 
least in term of to e . The Red , ~ho \\ere out-heigh ted in 
practically every game, employed a run and hoot offen e mo t 
of the ear a a weapon agam t their phy i at di dvanta e and 
came O\lt with a 7-11 re ord. fhe lo • ing doe n't particularly 
indicate the type of pl,•y exerted a they met two of the tate\ 
best team . Pella and Kno ville, a total of four game in the 
ea on," lute facm other tough uth entral Conference ~ es, 

mo t f their remaining a me . 
Although the road "a at tune very ro ky. Coach (,aza

\\ay and the Centerville Big Red concluded a year-long que t. 
fter many moment of di overin • ho\\ the Atka- eltzer Cor-

pora , cw to be the indu try tt 1 today, they fini hed fifth 
in tt CC further di provin' th t only height win in ba ket-
ball 

"Plea , put do\\n your arm , lonte ," g p oa h G 7.3\\ay nd four 
other Rd . Bottom rov.-Jun \ft'(;uuc, rdl' Bl ~:.k, D n I o , , orm 
Sm1th, Dou Kran k. Rov. t-wo-Randy \1Jthcv. , Dou" honrock, Bill 
Coull r,lomOv. ,I>cnm Rccd,Kn llotfm n,Bobllubbard,Monte 
Coy, Joe I arc VI h, reg Kepner, I rank Re£m • . 

V r tt 

46-34 
6 -63 
53 97 
42 5 
59-67 
57-67 
69- 5 
77 5 
69-73 

Opponent V r 1ty 2nd Gam 

Cl rk 42-32 
Fauf1 ld 55-61 
Ft Mad1 on 53-69 
Pella 66-96 

lb1a 75-6 
40 1 
62-59 
67-50 
62- 7 

wo -7 LOST-II 
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Road 
Problems 

Plague 
JV 

Above I rant ro\\ -Larry Heffron, Dan 1 hrhoff, Bob W1lham , Scott 
Wh1 I r, Dave Pa}er, I d Tham e. Rm1 t\\O· fark Hoffman, Ken ovot
ny, Scott Pri , Jerry Kukpatrick, fark Sh1ltz, Wayne WJrner, C'ra1g 
Hartman, Bnan K uzlanch. Rq;ht L1ttle Red 'Scott Price 11alk on au 
a he put one up. 

n old ba ketball cliche ay , "if a team can -...:in on the 
road, it will be a go d ballclub." Thi eemed to plague the 
Junior Var ity quad a their inability to \\in away from home 
wa one of the major factor in producing the Little Reds' 
mediocre -10 record. The Little Red ' trouble were magni
fied when they began playing their game at the Lakeview 
gym. There they compiled an unenviable 0-4 mark. 

The Little Red have individual talent and should help 
the Big Red next year when they become junior.. 

J Oppo nt J 

L T 10 



Fre hmen 

45-39 
47-65 
64-33 
43-47 
64- 5 
69-49 
51-42 
56-51 
55-3 
53- 6 
70-61 
92-42 
5 -73 
Won-

Freshnten Flyer 

ppon nt 

Ottumwa van 
Davt C unty 

lb1a 
han ton 

Ottumwa Wa hington 
MoraVIa 
Ottumwa Evan 

lb1a 
Davt County 
Kno ville 
Ottumwa Wa hmgton 
Moravia 
Ottumwa Wal h 
Lo t-5 

Bottom row-Mike Ra IJe, Don Daily, Steve Arboga t, Terry Sharp, Rod 
Hawk. Row t\\o-Bnan Brown, Ke\in \\alters, J1m Ru h, Bobby Davidson, 
Audie Calvert. Row three- hke Kauzlanch, Dan Wakefield, Da\id 
Rob1nson, Gre pur eon, Kurt Ro ncr.mts. 
Left-Greg purgcon ri e for the oc ion to core a goal for the home 
team. Below-"111 try my urpn c attack rebound," ay Mic " Kauzlarich 
a Terry harp hoot the ball. 

"I'm proud of thee }Oung men," a} Coach Bob 
Leech. "They won the majorit. of the game over Ottumwa 
and haven't really been beaten badly all sea on. I feel that's 
an a ompli hment." The e rookie Reds clo ed their ea on 

and 5. , 'ot bad for fir t year at high chool ball.\ atch 
me of the e player a varsit} tar in the future. 
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Junior Var ity Wre tier : Bottom ro\\..Charle Hornaday, Wayne Longley, Randy ceo, leland Hatfield. Row two- lorn 
C'ar on, Bill Darrah , Brent mother , Grc \1il.mi , \1tkc Iansberry. Ro\\ three-Gary llow , Ru I llo flman, Bryon Clark, 
John Balx:ock. 

Var tt} Op nent J-V 

10-45 Len 12-36 
15-49 Clar 20-36 
31- 2 Pella 9-30 
22-36 1bta 9-21 
15-45 atrfield I :!-25 
27-31 Kno ville 42-15 
31-24 Corydon 14-20 
13-40 Winter ct 14-23 
25-37 Davt ount) 3-42 

3-50 Chant n 12-39 
31-26 orydon 14-23 
Will ·2 wms-1 
lo e -9 I e 10 

Above-A JUbilant junior, Greg Broo~, thru t fi tin air after defeating 
opponent. Right-The word of the day i Ie , a Greg Sowder preads 
the word. 



Wrestlers Build for Future 
oa h Larry Ca ey' wre tier worked hard and gained worthwhile experience, a they captured only two dual meet vic

tone , but fim hed a con 1 tent fifth or ixth place in tournament act10n. 
Ov rail, Ca ey omment , "we had more individual with winning record than the pre iou year." Howe er, he went on to 

ay that we, "Ia ked that e.·tra one or two performer." Tho c two wre tiers that were not present in the 14S and ISS weight 
cia e au cd con idcrable problem . teve acco and 
Brent mother had to wrc tic up to one cia to 14S, but 
the 155 till remained vacant. 

on t tent winner , Greg owdcr and Bruce .1cAnelly 
will be the only var ity members lo t to graduation. The 
quad i full of undcrcla men who have JUnior var ity 

cxpenen c. Heavyweight John Babcock and Bryon Clark 
were unb aten at the J-V level. Other J-V tandout were 
Tom arson, Leland Hatfield, and ( hri acco. 

The Lakeview Gymna ium became the new tte for 
wre tling practtce and meet , a they ktcked off their 
fir t meet by ho ting their own invitatwnal and turning in 
a fifth place fini h. 

The outh cntral onfcrcnce tournament tandmgs 
found the Big Red tn ixth place wtthout any indtvidual 
champion . 

In ectional action a trio of Greg Sowder, Greg Brook , 
and Glen Wood qualtfied for di tnct at 11. Plea ant. 

Lawerence Todey is an arm away from a takedown. 

Var ity Wre tier : Bottom row-Chri Ruckman, Steve Brown, Chn Sacco, Greg Sowder. Row two-Glen Wood, Greg Broo , 
Bill Vandcrl ckcn, teve Sacco. Row three-a · t· n coach, Jame Kautman, Tim ullivan, Larry Todt:>, Bruce '.fcAnclly, head 
coach, Larry 
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Everyone knows that twelve roaring voices are louder than ix so 
maybe that's the rea. on for twelve var ity football cheerleader instead 
of the u ual Lx. Having twelve enabled the var ity to do many different 
and intere ting mounts which didn't alway end too gracefully. Mi 
Stet on, Rah Rah spon or as she named her elf. introduced variety in 
ho ting a urprise "come as you are breakfa t'' at her apartment, and 
encouraging dinner for the squad before football game . 

Twelve cheerleaders crowd a basketball court, o teams of six 
cheer together alternating among girl ba ketball, boys ba ketball 
and wrestling. 

ix cheerleaders formed the J.V. squad. They divided into team 
of three for the winter sports. Cheerleading camps for freshmen and 
J V. squad helped the girls with many new ideas. 

Top Left: "I think we did an exceptionally good job tonight," brag Karen La· 
Placa to tuy Kelly . 
. fiddle: Vars1ty cheerleaders: Leanne Swe ey, Cindi \ arner, 1.ary Kelly, \farti 
Meyer , 1elinda Hayes, Karen LaPlaca, Gail Dudley, Rhonda Wonderlich, Pe y 
Worley, Ann Hood, Peggy Hoen he!, and Barb Brewer m front. 
Right: "Do you realize what the wind velocity i around here with thi kirt on?" 
chatters Leanne Swesey. Center: Rockin' around the clock to cheer the Big Red 
to their Homecoming victory are: Peggy Worley, Ann Hood, Peggy Hoen he!, 
Cindi Warner, Barb Brewer, Rhonda Wonderlich. 
Bottom: he hman cheerleaders: Debbie Stickler, Martha Hou er, Beth Moody, 

oni Burger, De iree Lovett, and Valarie Warner. 
Bottom Right: J.V. cheerleader :Mary Jo 'eubauer, Rhonda Eddy, Debbi Thorn, 
1argy Sidle , Lisa Bude. Jich, and Julie Gardner. 

LOUDER B 
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Digging Deep with F.H.A. 

Have you ever wanted to get deeper into a 
club than monthly meetmg ? How about get
ting your hand mto the dirt with FHA? I· or 
over 40 member making and elling terrarium 
provided an opportunity to do exactly that. 

FH tried omething different thi year by 
having an all-. hool kating party. Thi earned 
the club money, at the arne t1me gave a fun 
night for all tudent . 

ontinumg tradition, club member tnm
med the gigantic eighteen-foot Christma tree 
w1th gmgham bows and miniature gift boxes. 

ancy Kauzlarich, pre ident, wa a i ted 
throughout the year by capable officer : Den
i e Cooper, vice pre 1dent ; indi Warner, ecre
tary; Loretta llu hour, trea urer; Joan 1ihalo
VICh, parliamentarian; nne Lind, public rela
tions. Rhonda Ruby lu torian, ue Easton, 
recreation, and Kim ander , di trict 
ecretary. 



Honor Society Mu broom 

Top-The 0\\1, Raymond Thorn, and the hon, Cindy Dudley, caution 
hce Dcm c Cooper, in the kit, "Ahcc in llonorland." lop nght

"So t~ j, t what an llonor ociety mecttn i'> all about," mu e Larry 
Todc}, l rry llcffron, and I erry White. hove-Different optniun· are 
ecn on the face ot ofttccr Ra}mond !horn, lorn Reznicek, usan 
'eubaucr, and Leanne \\c cy. 

"But what doe , 'ational Honor oc.1ety mean?", 
mu ed a befuddled li e during the k.t "\lice in Bon
orland," pre ented by the enior member at the 1974 
initiation. 1eeting trange creature who helped and hin
dered her, our lice ex pre ed her feeling in much the 

me way a the real bee would have while wandering 
through mu hroomed land . The theme wa qmte appro
pnate ince the member htp of 'ational Honor ociety 
ha mu hroomed thi year and i the large t member hip 

on record. 
Thi occurred when the , 'ational Con titution a 

changed dropping orne re trictions on member hip and 
allowing more people to join the rank of the people in 
"\ onder-llonorland.'' 

Tom Reznicek, pre ident,was a i ted by officers: 
Raymcnd Tl o"l vtce pre ident; Leanne \\C ey, ecre

t ry: and u an eubauer. trea urer. 
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Athletic 
Supporters 

C lub, compri ed of all letter-winner in port 
rangmg from girl oftball to boy football, orry girl 
there i n't a ladie football team yet, took on a couple of 
project worth mentioning. With a brand new athletic 
facility the club and pon or , Merle Hou er and ary 
Taylor, took tep in adding the final touche . f· ull color 
emblem repre. enting each chool in the ou th entral 

onference will be painted on one wall of the new gym
na ium. Centerville's emblem will be emphasized by be
ing twice a large a the other even. The other project 
involve the purcha e of more bleacher for the vi iting 
fan at the Lakeview Football tadium. All lub offi
cer a well a the member have been active in bringing 
about worthwhile changes in the athletic department. 

Top- '1ce try, but it will take 
more than a pretty mile from C
Club member herry 1l10mas to 
rai e needed fund. for the club' 
project . 
Bottom~-Club officer from left 
to ril!ht include Charle dam , 
pre ident; Cindy Rinehart, ecre
tary; and Randy 1atthew , VICe
pre ident. Tho e officer not 
pictured are Bruce 1cAnelly, 
Sergeant of arm ; and \1arti 
feyer , trea urer. 



" ren't Pep Club meetin fun!" exclaim Debbie Bitner, Rhonda Abbott, . far y Sidle , Anne Babcock, Kim ander , Judy Streepy, and 

Tern llou cr. 

Spun 
pir·t, and 

Sparkle 

Pep Club member left their trademark by having 
punk, pirit, and that certam little sparkle in thetr eyes. 

Made up of clo e to one hundred girl , the club tarted the 
year by becoming "Guardian Angels" for the football play
er . , 'ext wa the Chri tma Dan e with •l e theme of 
"Peace I Leave With You 1y Friend" tudent kept the 
dance floor hot a ".1 idnight Flyer" provided the beat. 

With a new pon or, \1i Debbte S•et. on, pep club 
remained active all year long. Fund-raising proJects were: 
the elling of bulletin boards, and hats and carve . 

Pep C1ub officer : Su'>an eubauer, vice pre ident: Kathy Wal
ter , pre ident; tary Daugherty, ecretary; Bet y Herndon, 
trea urer; Debbie Stet on, pon or. "If Robert Redford could 
ee me now!!" dream 1arti Meyers. 
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Learn by Doing 
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n Future 
Busines 

eaders of 
Alllerica 

Preparing for career i the goal for FBLA. 
Twenty member under the direction of olene 

ylvara tudied and planned activitie that took 
them into the area of general busines , bookkeep
ing, data proce ing, and other . The e member 
were encouraged to develop aggres ive leader hip 
qualitie and a en e of civic repon tbility. 
Through practical expenence and competition at 
local, tate, and national level the tudent in 
FBL learn by doing. 

Left The e FBLA member are only up to funny bu ine 
Sitting-Tammy Shont , 1ike Bree e, L1sa I ddy. tanding
Su an tepnow ki, Randy acco, Cynthia Dudenhoeffer. 
Below: With tho e blank tar , 'We're tru tin the future of 
the bu me world to them? Bottom row..('ynthl Duden
hoeffer, Bet y Rane , Suo;an Stepnow ki. Row two-L1sa 
Eddy, Tammy Shont , Margy 1dle , Randy Sacco. 



0 ORABLE 
TOTEM POLE 

B ILT 

The Centerville Chapter of F .F. . had a very fruitful 
year in more way than one. The club not only achieved 
many award in the farmmg field, but al o completed a very 
successful fruit sale as a project to raise money. 

The long line of honor included the participation of 
a team in the Initial Iowa Junior Polled Hereford ocla-
tion Field Day at Leon, Iowa. They marched home the 
proud owners of a econd place plaque in Jive . tock judging. 
In the building of their honorable totem pole wa a trip to 

ustin, Minne ota, where a designated team 
represented the local chapter in the ational 
Barrow Show. Participation of the group at 
this affair was al o fust. Rounding out a 
traveling threesome, a group also judged in 
the ational Dairy Congre sin Waterloo, 
Iowa, and de pite a long tiring trip, returned 
home with a Bronze ward. 

This wa a very ucce ful year helping 
not only the Centerville F .F .A. in growmg, 
but also injecting that much more exper
ience and enthu iasm into our Future Farm· 
ers of America. 

Top-Joe Barbaglia a k , "I wonder if Hercule tarted 
thi way?" 
Bottom-"Welding!! \\"hat' tlu got to do with co 
and corn?" complain Brent Smothers to Dale 
Haines. 
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bove-Deb Colton nd am Ander on pre en ted, "Hello, Out There" and 
brought home a "I." 
Right- "duet of duet "i een here with Deru Cooper and teve 
Ogle by in "6 Rm Rtv Vu" (I) and "The Gin erbread Lady" (II) featur
ing Patti Ca idy and Bet y Herndon. 
Below-"The Interview" too, rated a"!" for teve Oglesby, Leanne S eele, 
Peggy Worley, am nderson, and Deni e Cooper. 

Practice + practice + practice = succe s. This was the 
winning formula that made CHS'ers so outstanding in 
speaking and performing. In the large group division of 
the Iowa High chool Speech O<.:tation we had four 
entries and captured three 0 ES 1 Everyone competing 
in the District Contest was able to advance to State Con
te t: that was quite an accompli hment. 

Large Group entrie enlarged from one last year to 

Strictly peaking 

four this year and the result proved that it is po ible 
to have quality in quantity. A new "Coach" (Deb 
Stewart) working hard, triving for perfedion wa the 
mo t fea ible an wer for uch ucce . Everyone involved 
was ju t that involved. That' what it took for a win
ning combinatiOn. tnctly speaking, it wa one of the 
be t years C HS conte tant have een yet. 



Top left-A variety of mood are e. pre ed 
by the e member . Row one-John Horn, 
Raymond Thorn. Row two-Joe Starcevich, 
Beth \\oil on, and Larry Todey. Row three
Randy Matthew , David 1orrow. Top right
Officer disa ree M1ke Donahue and Mar
ti ~feyer it and chat while Paul ~fcDanel 
and Robyn Par tand up for qual right . 
Center-There arc quiet time too. Row one
Debbie ro ter, Sue Rezniek, fargy idle , 
Julie Kauzlanch. Ro" t"o-Lisa DeHoet, 
Kim Walker, Tammy - uzlarich, Debbie Sy
lvara. Bottom-Di cu in the nited \ ay 
project are Sam nder on, Barb Brewer, 
Larry Heffron, Bryon Oark, Brid et Step
no ki, C'harle Adam . 

Portions and Parcels 
Of the Past 

The multi-talented member of the 1975 Student 
Council didn't confine them elves to merely a few project . 
A hum of activity surrounded portions of their endeavors as 
variou problems were olved and towed away like neatly 
wrapped parcels. 

Homecoming was the first of many ob tacles conquer
ed when the tudent Council, for the fir t time in years, 
profited from the dance. Then the council began working 
more clo ely with the City Council ugge ting unprove
ments of the area surrounding CHS. The Centerville Cham
ber of Commerce agreed to hift the "late night clo ing" 
from Friday to 1onday to improve attendance at athletic 
events. Another change came when the CH tudent Coun
cil switched from the traditional "White G1 t "Christma 
program to donating money to the United Way. These 
are ju t a few portion of parcel tucked away. 
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TRAVELI 
GAl 

G JOUR ALISTS 
K OWLEDGE 

The buzzing of an alarm clock became a familiar ound 
to member of Writmg Technique clas , who ro e early 
twice during the Ia t two week of October for Journali m 
field trip . The group traveled fir t to hawnee 1i ion, Kan-
as, a suburb of Kana City, for a tour at Inter- ollegiate 

Pre , the corporation that a emble and publi he the 
"Black Diamond." Then only fourteen day later, the Jour
nali ts and ad vi er, Joan Hoffman, journeyed to Drake ni
ver ity in De ~1oine to attend the Iowa High chool Pre 

ociation nnual Convention. After receiving lunch ticket 
and material , the tudent went their separate way . 

For the" tudent Time "and "Black Diamond" taff 
it wa a year ox meeting deadline and learning technique to 
produce two pubhcation . 

Right-"They may think their yearbook i good, but they haven't een 
our !" Kathy \\alter and C ind> Rinehart arc a ured by Peggy Wor-
le>. Bottom-The Iowa lit ~h >Ol Press o iation nnual Conven-
tion i a n \\ e pericncc 1r a<:cy Rhein berger, Jerri Bryant, K ren 
LaPlaca, tare \\onderlich, Rhonda Abbott, and Debbie Bitner a 
they \\onder \\hat the da)' ha m tore. 



World Problems Solved! 

u tria, Cameroon, and Senegal were the countnes 
that entervllle students repre ented at Model . . Tlli 
model of the real ,, '. wa held in edar Fall on April 
17-19. Iowa high ho I tudent run the whole show. 
Students repre ent countrie from all over the world and 
are on one of the four commit tee , Political and Security, 
Special, Social, Humanitarian, and Cultural, or the Legal 
Committee. orne tudent it on the Secunty ouncil 
and Robyn Park and. 'orman Smith were the two tu· 
dent from Centerville. Re olution were written and 
ent in January. Some of the topic di cu ed were Middle 

La t, Rhode ia, Population Control, and 1ultinational 
Corporation . 

ll1e Au tria delegation ju t can't cern to find where their country i 
located. Standing-Dan 'f•halovich, D v1d ~orro\\, Virgtlllh , Tammy 
Well~. Jet \\alters, and '1a Strode. Seated- orman Sm1th, Charlc 
Adam , Robyn Parks, and Craig I enton. 
Could tudymg ( ameroon and encgal be 1cky a 'f•ke Donahue, 
Cindi Warner, and Dcni e Cooper think it i? 

---
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"We'll take the high road, and you take the low road, and we11 get to center court before you!" 

Senior cadettes, Marti Meyers, Ann Hood, Melinda Haye , Mary Kelly, Leanne Swe ey, Robyn Parks, Karen LaPlaca, Kns Sherwood, and Peggy 
Hoenshel didn't fall in the hole ; they strutted continuou ly. 



Precision Pacer 

While marching forward in precisiOn (and 
new blcH..k and white uniforms) the thirty
two CH girl who compri e the 1975 

adette quad are proud of their appearance 
and ability. The Top S.xteen wa eliminated 
to give more girl a chance to march. 

ot confining the elve to football and 
ba ketball game , the CHS Cadette also per
formed at Centerville Panc. .. ke Day, 1oravia 
Fall Fe tival, and the 1oulton Jamboree. 

Top· p, up and a\\ay we o, h ke larti !eyer , 
Peggy Hoen hel, Barb Brewer, nn Hood, Karen La
Placa, Robyn Park nd lary Kelly. 
Ri ht-"\\to' c tougher than wa ," \1elinda Ha}e and 
Leanne \\ t.. ey demon trate durin Cadette car wa h. 

BS 
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In Tone with Our Time 

I he V cal Department wa "m tone with the ttme." 
a good year for all who ang in either Mixed horus, 

irl l· n emble, or carlet and Black ingers. \1ixed horu 
parti ipated m the outh entral horall·e tival at Walter et 
on 'ovember 11, and irl In emble made their fir t app a r
anee at the ,olden ge \1anor. 

The group tarted preparation for the hri tma on
cert held December 15th. It wa a combined concert opening 
with the C.II.S. Band followed by the Vo .. al groups. 

On ~1arch 7 the traditional 1arch e tival wa held 

where all three group performed. 
Steve Oglesby was cho en for the All-State horus, 

which gave a concert on 'ovember 29 and 30 in De 1oine 
at the Vet' Auditorium. 

Be tdes inging at club meetings upon reque t, Scarlet 
and Black participated in thee umeni at mu tc program at 
St. Mary' Church and pre ented a special number at the 
South entral Choral Fe ttval. 



Koz.10l, l cannc I clc, Kcnn~th 'moton~, Rtta I o , 
( rot Cn more. Ro\\ three-( md} \\arncr, P.tm Ka tcr. 
I inda l<·nton, Kath) • hont , Su an StcpnO\\ 1, 

. h r hn R b rt , Kim Dr ke, Robm Di kcr n, 
·rcH' Ogle b), Kath} Matting!}, ( ratg Pettit, \tonka 
Mattm •I}, K th) lc 'cal, Dcni'l~. hcp rd, Pat!} Rtu~. 

Cltcn Ru ktc, ( arol Pry d , Rll II rtnc , h ry I 
Hod!! . Row four-K rcn Beard, Ro er Kadel, Candee 
\\c tcott, \\a}nc \\arncr, R • l 'lvffman, Rtd; 

bolt, l ura \\ulmar, I am y )nt , I tm Vtda • 
Greg tufflcb m, Kendall I u R) r Lo\i on, Liz 
Young, Cra!' Block, Ra} I hom, D u Kr nak, Beth 
Wil on, 13 b D;md on, Debbie tufllcbcam, Knn hip
man, I d I hamk , Bill I elkner, R;an llitzeruth, Randy 
Kesterson, lorn Rezm k. Ro\\ five-Greg owdcr, 
Lorett llu hour, uc \\ell , uc Reznicek, Da 
Kukland. I ddtc tock, nn Hood, :lndgct tepnoskt, 
Kri Pric , It c O\\.dcr, Camilla titchcll, Debbie 
Keller, Dcnm Corte 10,. 'an y · uzlam:h, lamm; 
Kauzlarich, John lloleman, dirc..:tor, J nc Lon , Pre · 
ton !lamp on, Gtb on, Ron Morton, Bryon Clark, 

tcve purgcon, \Ia Irelan, Dou honrock, I rank 
Rczrucek. 



Band tand for ... Bu , Activi
ty, o1 c, and Dctenmnation. A 
C.! I. . mu 1cian fu1ds that in tru
mcntalmu i mvolve the . 

The bander of 1975 were 
VbR bu y. In cptember, Octo
ber, and ovember one find the 
band out 1de, rehear mg for half
time performance and parade . 
Iowa weather provided marching 
ea on with quant1t1es of rain, mud, 

and cold. 
In mid-. 'ovember the mu icians 

migrated mdoor for concert 
ea on. The band performed everal. 

The pep-band help "fire-up" the 
ba ketball team by playmg dunng 
mternu ion and halftimes of home 
conte t . Our "ja11y" tage band 
produced unique ounds, being 
made oft len ted mu ician . 

On the move quite often, the 
entire group performed at the 

niver ity of Iowa band clinic in 
Iowa ity on February 22 and 
participated in two conte t . 

ctJvJty i a mu t in order for 
one to belong to mu ic. Be ides 
regular rehearsal Jr t hour daily a 
mu ician mu t pend many hour 
perfecting hi mu ic. 

!though unde irable, noi e i a 
characten tic of the bandroom. 

an you imagine hearing a trumpet 
and a p1ccolo rehear ing two differ
ent ong at once? 

Mu ic tudent are very detennined, not only to make beautiful mu i , but 
to 1\eep their program superior. 1oney mu t be raised for uniform , tnp , 
cholar hip , horn ... 

Band doe encourage de irable qualitie . enior bander graduate '>'.'ith a 
feeling of pride and accomph hrnent. A John Holeman ay , "When the 
going get tough, the tough get gomg!" 

n wful 
Lot of 

• Ir ot 
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The trial. and tribulations of marching band include 
tcnru hoc , Wt!arin rolled up pant , 

tuck in mud . 

• 'ot a halo but a horn, frame Kendall Thu' dcVlh h 
look. 

" orne on mouthpiece, Just a little farther", grunt 
Pre ton Hampton. 



Working? 
l armngs ranging from 22.50 to 33.75 per week were 

the norm for the Office l·ducation lub member ttu year. 
1 hi i the one club that give tts member an opportumty to 
work while going to chou!. l·mployers m our community 
chou e who will work for them through application . The 
member work fifteen hours a week, getting paid 1.50 to 

2.25 an hour. ervice project like typing for the blood mo
bile are carried out throughout the year. The Christmas pirit 
included a party, but l•ebruary brought a greater event, pon
soring the K.I.O.A. Hi-Hooper ba ketball team at C.ll . 
State contest in the pring was attended by the girls and Miss 

nook in Des Moine . 

O.E. Is! 

Center-Jane 1cDan I nd Linda rea n eem to be thmkin , let 
Kath} Longley do the work and we'll take the credit. Below left· 
"I could type I 00 word a minut if only I could get the paper in 
traight." explain an y Hame • Below nght-1 Deanne Chebuhar re· 

ally concentratmg on her work or her rin ? 
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Clubs of Senoritas 
And Messieurs 

panish Club's money-making project con i ted of bake 
ale held every other Wedne day. andy bars were old in the 
econd erne ter. Thi money paid for a trip to De Moine and 

Kansas ity to ob erve various 1eXJcan events. The fall picnic 
and lave auction, traditional oi pani h Club, took in fifteen 
new members. A taco party was held in October, and a fe tive 
Chri tmas party wa al o a big event. In the pring the club 
ho ted a fellow pani h Club from Bloomfield. 

pproximately twenty tudent joined French Club. 
They experienced 2 llalloween party. a ta ty banquet which 
con isted of French food prepared by member , and a pring 
pi nic. Another entertaining evening wa pent at Pella enjoy
ing a French play. All were event thoroughly enjoyed by 
French Club member . 

Debbie ro tcr i hocked at being cau ht eatin her third taco while Steve 
Ogle by calmly load up for the fourth time. 

Words of wi dom from enior Cindi Warner, Denise Cooper, Mike Donahue, 
Doug Shonrock, Tom Reznicek, and Raymond Thorn: "Tu e bete' mean 
'you're dumb' in French!" 



A LITT E 
K OWLEDG 

IS ADA GERO 
TH G! 
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It' s Out of the Ordinary 
The ph) sica! education department led by Debbte tet on and Jerry 

Gazaway had an out of the ordinary year. Everyone partic.tpatmg in P.E. was 
e pected to do more and participate more in depth than what wa ordinarily 
e pected in the past. 

In tead of changing to a different sport or acttvt ty every two or three 
week . the cia s concentrated on the arne activity for at lea t a month . That 
gave each tudent more time to learn the rule of the port and still be able to 
play long enough to really get involved. 

The fir t portion of the year for the girl wa tre ed for condttioning 
and trengthening of the mu ·cJe . Dtetmg and exerci ing all part of the body 
for better groommg 
were practiced. For the 
male part of the course, 
flag football wa played. 
Other activitte were 
volleyhall, peedball. 
gymna tic . ba ketball, 
and cageball. 

Top Center : " ..• And thi i the way 
Raquel Welch tarted out?" moan Robin 
Di kerc;on, Julie Kauzlarich, Sue Reznicek, 
and Kathy Van oy. 

Left St p running, nn Kelly, you're not 
going any place. 

Middle Center : "Get over on the other ide, 
Clyde Callen, and catch the ball," houts 
the mystery perc;on. 

Right: Mi Stetson and Mr. Gazaway 
really are wrapped in their work. 



Developmental Reading and 
Speech- ew Requirentents 

Developmental readm wa an addition to the Language Art Department a a mim-cour e Within ophomore En h h. 
Every oph more unproved hi readmg abtlity under the watchful eye of Engli h I 0 m tructor , Mi tewart and 1r. Romme. 

ompleung nine week of developmental reading, the ophomore expenenced one quarter m 1r. Shroder' peech cl learnmg 

the ba ic of peech. 
1eanwlule the senior attempted to cover over 2000 year of literature m one erne ter, and Engh h 9 cia se carried on a 

u ual, an 111 entive for fre hmen. 
Junior were expo ed to THE RUCIBLE, Thoreau' philo ophtes, and Huck Finn' adventure , and came out feelin very 

"worldly", nght Junior? Writing Lab I and II and College English challenged the buddmg wnter ofC.H.S. 

Top Left: C.H.S.' own Hu k Finn a portrayed by Tim O'Hair. 
Top Right· I inally •.• evidence that someon at C.H.S. ha a tually attempted to tudy! 
Bottom Delore ba ton, envy of all tudent tuc ·in udy hall, find a qui ter pia e to 
tudy. 
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Science on Wheels 

The four , cience area continu d with 
the curriculum pring brought about a 
nice change. n idea pre ented by ience 
instructor Calvin Boylan in the fall wa 
approved by the chool board in • ovem
ber. April brought a cience laboratory 
on wheels when an older , chool bu wa 
revived and renovated to accomodate 
the tudent on variou field trip . The 
bu will be hared with the vocatiOnal 
agriculture department a well a club and 
elementary group . It hould prove to be 
a valuable tool for learning in the cience 
field. 

Left- Matt Algood and Charlene Buban consult 
Lisa Bude lich who i perched on the biology 
lab de . 
Below Greg 1ilani, Eddie tock, Roger Ma· 
letta, and Kim Drake are caught with the light 
out. 



etnperature 

• 

Student pract1cm takm blood pre ure are: Jube Cardam, linda 
on Kathy Matherly, Kelly Strode, U Widmar, and Terry I lhott. 

~ ccent on 
oreign Language 

French and pani h tudent held an International 
tght where tudent pre ented their talent in the form of 

kit , play , and ongs in the language they were tudym . 
tudent enjoyed Jame Bond-the French ver ion-heard on 

tape and adapted the novel to drama. 

Rising? 

The • 'ur in A i tan e our provtd· 
ed each tudent an opportumty to be
come aware of her own per onal feeling 
and attitude . he program enabled tu· 
dent to carry out dut1e a a member of 
the health team Within a medical facdity. 
Meetmg five day a week, the cia wa 
divided into two area , theory, mne 
weeks' te ·tbook tudy, and laboratory, 
which wa worktn at St. Jo ph' tercy 
Ho pita! twice a week. 
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BEG, BORROW A D STEAL 

o )'OU want to buy a car? With thi que tion 1r. Fen
ton c.hallenged hi economic tudent to adventure. Cooper
ating with armer' Inc. the cia cho e an automobile to 
have a em bled by General 1otor . 1r. Fenton' pupil 
picked out the color, uphol ter), option offered, and other 
detail to be Included In and on the car. The tudent them-
elve are to ell the car through armer' . They will make an 

agreement on how to finance the car and elect an In urance 
policy to cover the vehicle. Economic cia i devi d to bet
ter acquaint the tudent on money matter and in truct them 
on bu ine tran action . Thi new twi t i the mo t recent 
innovation by 1r. Fenton. 

Meanwhile the other cia , world hi tory, internation-
al relations, merican hi tory, government, and o iology, 
were their old elve full of imulations and debate which 
make for very interesting cia se ion . 

Top: The ultimate arguer, am nder on, m to be enjoyin thi 
world hi tory imulation. 
Bottom· Economic tudent. Greg Sowder, C'lari sa .1orri~, Kay Ia 
Young, and teve Lutz with Chuck Carmer of Carmer, Inc. mail car 
order to General fotor . 



It's Creativity Titn_e _ _ 
The arti t at CH feel that art enable them to ex· 

pre with then hands and imaginatiOn what word can't 
communicate. 

1r. tan Maddy, m tructor, teache in three-dtmen
i nal art. 1uch time 1 pent re-making and tmprovmg an 

tdea. 
The Art I cia begm wtth the ba tc , pnnt making, 

drawing, pamting, ulpture, de ign, and art appreciation. 
tudent in Art II move on into watercolor, in depth 

contra t and Mr Maddy' pecialty, ceramic . 
The more ad anced tudent find that Art lii ba tcal

ly bring forth their individual ta te . They do various in· 
dependent tudie of arti t , art career , and aluminium and 
lead culpture. 

The mo t dedicated tudent are the nior . Their 
tudy i a combination of previou year 'e penence with 

drawing, painting, printing, ceramic , culpture and craft . 

Top Left: Terry Sharp and 
Greg Brook wonder about 
Scott Whi ler who i trying to 
get a-HFAD in art cia • 
Top Right: Between my fin
ger I hold another iary 
Daughtery original. 
Bottom Left: . fike St k 
peculate , "With a lit le 

pinchin and haping, and 
twi ting and turning, I n 
make a doll that willloo · JU t 
like her." 
B<lttom Right: \Vithout a 
doubt, teve purgeon and hi 
buddy are gettin!( pia tered. 
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J ST TA E YOUR PIC • • • 

Leland Hatfield and Brian Kauzlarich are trying to put together their little bo while 
Bill Bear and Mr. Wilson '>~-onder which end i up. 
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ET L 
With hi heart in his hands, 1r. Wilson en

thusia tically encourage his metal student to 
keep pre ing on Re ult come after numerous 
hour of de igning, mea uring and forming the 
preciou metal . 

ELECTRICITY 
Before thi year when you fini hed a year 

of general electricity, there wa nowhere left to 
go, but now Mr. Tamelleo proudly announces 
advanced electricity for those electrically in
clined. The course tarts by review of the 
things you hould have learned on general elec· 
tricity. Then it move on to individual tudy in 
the areas of hou ewiring, solid tate components, 
motors, generators, and air conditioner . Who 
know , omeday there might be an advanced, 
advanced electricity course. 



MODER 
HO I G 

The co t of nail up? Your hou e too big 
to put on the ite: How can you tay on a 
budget? The e and other que tion brought 
about a new cla , 1odern Housing, taught 
by Mr Robert . It purpo. e is to help the 
future home builder cope with all the pro
blem that will be left to them to olve. 

p TERI G 
Take a wooden frame, add orne coil 

pring , burlap, cotton batting and cover 
with uphol tery. You hould come up wtth 
a fini hed product or ays 1r mtth in hi 
seme ter uphol tering cla He' tarting 
with the ba ic and then letting tudent 
work on their own going on to refini hing 
various piece of furniture. 

• d n't intimidat Jim 

Gettin' fired up, fike Stan berr}' and Brent Smother t th park to 
flyin'. 
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Bu ine 
Laugh at 

One' 
Mi tak 

• • 

MaLhme cia s wa a new addition to 
C H a~.:quamting tudents \\oith u age 
and kt owledge of office machine . 

Bu ine law cia tudied legal ca e 
and ob erved an actual tnal on lim that 
Ia ted three week . 

Typing cia . horthand bookkeep-
ing. and oftlce education ontmued a 
usual with the drudgery and e. citement 
of bewming future bu me e pert . 

Top Right On their ov.n littl ' laduneland I le" we find Sail~ Bryant, Theresa 
Haye Kylan En in, Diane lc rann, Connie Ka er, and far}' Seddon. 
Botto Left: "\\.'ouldn 't you like t join u ?"que tion Jant L. .nr Linda I en ton, 
K m ander , and Jeannie Baily. 
B t Right : During a bu in lav. imulation Bru lc nelly a urc Kayla 
) oung that he mu tan wer hi' que lion. 
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The main objective for the Home Economic Department 
wa expan.Jon with five new cia e . To fill the demand a new 
teacher, Mi. Clague, wa hired. 

Becau.e of the additional cour e a large number of boys 
were 1gned up. One of the new cour e offered wa Independent 
LJVmg for Boy wh1ch deal with money management, the plan
ning, preparatiOn, and erving of imple meal and repairing, car
ing for, and choo ing clothe . The food Ia e pose the tudent 
to nutrition ba i food preparation and meal mana em nt. 

The other three new our e are: Child Development, Inte
rior De ign,and Textile De ign;all eemed quite popular. Colorful 
afghan , quilt , and carve de~:ked the hall from tudent effort. 

Equality 
Of the 
Sexe 

The vocat10na agr ulture program wa offered all 
four vear at C .H or those student intere ted 10 

orne· a pect ot ag c ture. The primary purpo e are: 
to a i t in preparation of youth for farming and to 
prepare the youth foro cupation which require e · 
pericn e in farming and knov.ledge in agriculture. All 
of the Vo. Ag. cia ~: were open to both boy and 
girl though the female partJclpatwn wa not a. large 
a hoped. 
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Math-That's the arne of the Game 

1a. s onfu ion wa the name of the game a the 
notorious math department conjured up two more cia e to 
stammer and befuddle the third year math student . Trigonom
etry and lgebra II w re both eme ter da e that were 
created to gtve the student ome vanety tn their mathemati· 
cal experience. There wa a fl.tll year of general mathmatics, 

lgebra I, geometry, lgebra II, and higher mathematics gtven. 
The people re pon ible for teaching the e cia e were Larry 

a cy, Dan Hargrave, and 0. R. Park . 

Top left·"\\bat i O.R. Park really thinking about?" ask John Thoma . Top nght-Cindy Rinehart 
try tudent are amu ed while tudying humorou angle • 



Top left-Loi Block. Top right-Pat Bro\\11. Cen
ter-left to nght-Luc111e Seal , Teola Wil on, 
Mary Luca , Be ie \1ehrhoff, orma park 
Charlene Hayes~ Helen Bradley, Darlene Spark , 
Maxme Buttell, Wanda Gumn, 1argaret Craver. 
Bottom left-Ta• ara Casady. Center- 1arge 
Sm1th. Right-MarJorie Traxler. 

Food for 
Thought 

More than one cook polis the broth, but twelve can make 1t 
perfect. The e dozen lad1e "ngle-handedly tackled and conquered 
the problem of feeding hundred of hungry high school student each 
and every noon, Monday through Fnday. A vanety of dishes and a 
profes ional attitude about the preparation of "food for thought" 
combined to make lunch hour very satisfying. 

The number of I IS ecretane may be mall, but their effect 
i mighty. These five people are incerely liked by the tudent body 
who has yet to ee one of them without a pleasant expression. 
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DE 
c\bbutt, Rhonda· r·p 9.1 , :!,Ill 
\dams. Carl-jr-p 31 
,\dam ,Chark- r-p I .. I, 3,1:!0 
c\dam, Kath)· o-p 37,64,65, '6, 

drmr<, Jimm .,o 
llgoud. \fark- r-p I 

,\11 ood, \I at ·'u·p 37,40,96 
am-o-p37, 0 I, 6,9 

rb a ~h fr·p 44.69 
rbuddc Dan.· o-p 37 

c\rm trong, Willard·s<>·p 37 
,\'hb) I d- r-p I 
,\ hb . Ru 'ell· o-p 37 
Babco k, nn<:·Jr·p 31 
Babcock. John-fr·p 44.63,70 
Bat:thke, \Ia -jr-p 31 ,I 01 
Bail}. Jc nni.:-Jr·p 31 ,I 02 
Ball, Charla-fr-p 44,66 
Ban , Teddy-fr-p 44.66 
Ban n. Crai -.Jr·p 31 
Barbadia, J c-Jr·r 31 ,79 
Barber, Gar) -sr-p 19 
Bar ·rlkm~n. Dtana-jr-p 31 
Bate . K -jr-p 31 ,36, 8.104,116 
Bau~her. R ' emary- r-p I 
Baughman, Charky- -r 37 
Bear, Bill- o-p 37 ,I 00 
Bear, \1orris-,r·p 19 
Beard, Karen-jr-p 31.36. 
Belloma. Tom- r·p 19 
Bethell, Debbic-Jr 
Bitner, Debbie-jr-p 31. 2, 7 
Blair, \1aril) n-fr-p 44 
Blau, \1i e- ·p 37 
Block. Craig- r-p 19. 6. 
Block, Loi -s c-1 05 
Booth, Jeff.fr-p 44.63,74 
Bo} Ian, Cal~in-facult} -r 53 
BoL\\ell, B b- r-p 19 
Bradle>. Helen-eook-p I OS 
Bradley. \like- r-p 19 
Bradley. uzy- -p 3 7 
Bratz 1ark-f -p 44 
Brayton, lar ret-sr-p 19 
Bree , \1ike-jr-p 31,78 
Brewer, Barb-Jr·p 31,72, 1.8 ,112 
Bri c, Jac -fr-p 44 
Brinkley. Paul-fr·p 44.63 
Brook . Greg-jr-p 4,31,70,71 ,99 
Brorby Stcve-jr·p 31 
Broh .ar t \1.:-]r-p 31 
Bro\\n Brenda- -p 37 
Brown, Brian-fr-p 44.69 
Bro\\ n. Pat-s c-p I 05 
Bro n Steve-fr-p 44,70 
Bro£ vich Jeff o-37 
Bryan, Ken· r-p 13,19 
Bryan, Ru -fr-p 44 
Bryant Jerri-jr-p 31,82,111 
Bryant. Sally- r-p 19,102 
Buban. Billie-fr·p 44 
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Mr. 1addy' arti t produced de 1gn to il-

Vanderl ckcn, Ricky-fr-p 51 
VanOrt, Claudia r·p 29 
Van uy, Kathy-jr·p 36,!S8,94,1 04,120 
Yare c, lon}·Jr 
Vida , I Jm·Jf"P 36,88 
Vinzant, Janice-jr-p 36 
V.a efleld, Chri r·p 29 
V.a efield, Dan·fr-p 51,63,69 
\\akeh ld, I nda-fr·p 51 
Wakefield, Steve· r·p 29,100 
\\alker, Jim- -p 27,30,60,127 
Walker, Kim· o-p 39,40,42,65, 
V.al er, haron·lacult} ·p 13,55 
V.alog, \fark-Jr·p 34,36 
Walter , Jet· r·p 30, 3 
V.alter, Kath}·jr·p 16,36,77, 2,114,126 
V.altcr , K vin·fr·p 1,69 
Warner, Cindi· r-p 30,72,83, 
Warner, alari ·fr-p 4 7,51,72, 7 
Warner, Wayne-so-p 42,62.6 , ,104 
V.arnock, Charle ·fr·p 51 63 
W id man, Cind} ·fr-p 51 
Well , Bobb} -fr-p 5 I 
Well , Doug r-p 30,100 
Well , \far ic-fr·p 5 I 
Well , u n· ·P 42, 
Weii,Tamm}·r·p21,30.64, 3, 7,114 
Werthman, ue-faculty-p 55 
V. t, \1i ·e-jr-p 36 

lu trate the theme, "The Time of Our Life." 
John Horn' de 1gn grace the cover and 

teve purgeon' de ign wa cho en for the 
fronti piece. 

We tcott, Cand e- -p 42,8 
Whi ler, Lon r·p 30 
Whi I r, S ott· o·p 42,62,68,99 
Whit , Dav1d· ·P 36 
White, tarcia-fr-p 51 
White, Jeff. ·p 4,40,42,62 
White, Terr)1r-p 36,7 
Whitloc , am· ·P 3 42,62 6 
\\ nitlo , Tere r-p 30,12 
W1dmar, Laura-fr-p 13,5 1,65,66, ,97 
WJdmar, Li · r·p 30 
V. Jl on, J hn-fa ulty-p 55,1 
WJI n, Teola-co ·p 1 5 
William , B bby· o-p 42 62 6 
Willier, Jeff.fr·p 2 
WJih , Jame51r-p 36 
V.1l n, B th r·p 4,9,30,56,5 ,64, I, 
V.JthrO\\, Buddy-fr·p 52 
\\ithrow, Carmen- ·P 42 
\\onder1i h, Barr ·fr·p 9,52 
Wond rli h, Rhonda·Jr·p 36,72 
V.ood, Glen ·p 42,62,71 
V.orley, Peggy-jr-p 7 ,36,72,!SO, 2,121 
V.ra}, Carb· ·p 42 
V.ri ht, and~1r 

Young, !Iizabeth· ·p 42, 6, II 
Young, Kayla- r·p 30,9 ,I 02 
Young, Ted-fr·p 52 
Zaputil, Rick-jr-p 36 
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SPONSORS 

Benz Insurance Agency 
Carlson's Pool Hall 
Centerville Auto Supply 
Centerville Cleaners 
Centerville Shoe Hospital 
Centerville Tent and Awning Co. 
Clark's Market 
Connor's Pharmacy 
Davis Pamt Store 
Dr. L. Den Hartog, 0 D. 
Donovan's Attic & Gun Shop 
Ellis Insurance 
Ferren Insurance 
Gambles 
Dr. M.P Gleason 
H & A Block 
Handi Shoppe 
Harris Insurance 
Horn Insurance & Real Estate 
J & K Market 
J1m and Gabe's Mob1le 
Drs. Jewett, Park, and Gustafson 
Dr. E.D. Kelly 

Lockman D X 
Main Street Beauty Spot 
Max & Marge's Market 
Merle Norman Cosmet1cs & Boutique 
Miller & Wehrle Funeral Home 
Mode O'Day 
Dr. AS Owca M.D. 
Pester Derby 
Phillips D.X. 
Ritz Cafe and Lounge 
Rosenbaum's By-Lo Food Market 
S & L Store 
Sherman Furniture and Carpets 
Slick's Shoe Repair 
Southern Iowa Industrial Laundry Inc. 
Spencer Grocery 
Star Cleaners 
Tony's Smoke Shop 
Turner Radio and TV 
Valentine's Fabnc Shoppe 
Veri 's Hat Shop 
Western Auto Store 

Kay's Country Cabin 

Peg Hoenshel , Marti Meyers, Robyn Parks, and Kim Hall exhibit the quality of fashion that is 
present at Kay's Country Cabm. 

"A step up 
in fashion." 



" Ice cream cones are always bigger at the Double R Dairy Bar," 
guarantees Marla Henderson, Karen LaPlaca, Susan Easton , Deb 
Sylvara, Jul e Kauzlanch , Tammy Kauzlanch , and Pam Kaster. 

DeCISions, deCISions . .. the posstbilit1es are unlimited at 
Kelley's Jewelry 1n Centerville. 

DoubleR 
Dairy Bar 

Complete line of 
sandwiches. 

Jumbo tenderloins 
Box lunches 
Pizza 
Malts 
Sundaes 
Slushes 

Call 856-6838 

J. C. Penney Co. 

Karen LaPlaca. Ml e Sowder. Marc Wonderlich, Russell 
Hoffman , Rhonda Abbott , and Jern Bryant ex1t from J.C . 
Penney's beam1ng w1th smiles of sat1sfact1on. 

With Catalog Telephone 
Shopping Center 

856-6333 
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Milady's Shoppe 

"Yes, we do have tutti frutti colored pants," replies Barb 
Brewer as she helps a CHS gal make her select1on. 

KAROUSEL TOP 
BEAUTY SALON 

A Creative Room 
of Hair Styles 

There is more to 
see on cable T.V. 

CENTERVILLE CABLEVISION 

228 E. State Street 
856-3243 

ROSENCRANTS MOBILE HOMES 
SALES and SERVICE 

Highway 5 South 
Centerville, Iowa 

856-2138 

Remember 

MAX HIATT 

For Insurance 
Representing 

AID 

~rotttr's 
The Smart Shop For Men & Boys 

West Side of Square 
Centerville, Iowa 

MITCHELL 
& 

CHEUHAR 

"Your floor 
covering 
center." 



ROCKWOOD'S 
STORE 

FOR WOMEN 

Bobbie Brooks 
Russ Togs 
Turtle Bax 

MORTON'S 

JoJr 
Carole Kmg 

Lois Ann Jrs. 

A store you can 
count on. 

It Finally 
Happened! 

We're gonna 
have a 

"Dutch G1rl." 

Watch For 
Her. 

DECOR 
COLOR WHEEL 

SUNSHINE 
MARINA 

Put a little sun 
in your life
buy a boat 

Centerville 
New Car Dealers Association 

Carmers Inc. 
Centerville Auto Sales 
DeVore Ford-Mercry 

Morris Motors 
Norris Olds-Cadillac 

Congratulations Class of "75" 
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Iowa's Award Winning 
Newspaper 

• Local State, National 
and International News 

• Advertising 
Display Classification 

• Complete Picture 
Coverage 

"You can't afford to 
miss a single issue 

JEFFERSON 
Savings & Loan 

Association 

Centerville, Iowa 

WALGREEN 

A camera is a "must" for CHSer Kathy Walters assisted by Mike 
Donahue. 

,....---~-,..,.. Jefferson Savings and Loan Association opens the door to college 

"Trucking on down" to Jefferson Savings & Loan Association to 
prepare for rainy days. 

hopes for Kevin Cool and Tammy Wells . 

•Home Financing 
•Home Improvement 
•Passbook Savings 
•Certificate Savings 
•Convenient Location 
•Parking Area 
•Courteous Service 
•Drive-in Window 



CITY DRUG 

Your Total Prescription 
Pharmacy 

•Large Selection of 
Tapes & Records 

•New Stereo Department 
•Complete Camera Shop 
•Cosmetics 
•Complete Health Needs 
•A Professional 
Pharmacist Always On 
Hand 

Country Peddler 

-
Mary Daughety prepares for her Arts and Crafts course at 
Country Peddler. 

When you 
want to 

remember a 
special occasion, 

remember Bratz . . . 
For the best 
in pictures. 

WEST SIDE 
OF SQUARE 

BRATZ STUDIO 
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Jane Long and Kns Bates enjoy the rural life wh1ch Jb Realty offers 

Brokers 
Robert Bates 
Ben Dawson 

Home Office 
Mystic, Iowa 

Jb Realty 
Sales People 
Joan Bates 

Sally Gillette 
Doris Bates 

Branch Offices 
Newton, Iowa 

Ottumwa, Iowa 

SPECIALIZING IN FARM REAL ESTATE 

Phone: Mystic 647-2653 
Newton 792-9831 
Ottumwa 682-1695 



Chariton Valley Broadcasting Co. 
KCOG-

AM-500 WATT 
1400 on your dial 

FM-100,000 WATT 
98.7 on your dial 

Servmg The Two 
State Chariton Valley 

With 
News, Sports, 
and Weather 

Willer's Pharmacy 

Come to us for 
your pharmaceutical 

needs. 

MILANI & MILANI 
Attorneys at Law 

George A. Milani James G. Milani 
James S. Craver Thomas L. Anders 

COLLEEN'S PARAMOUNT 
Beauty Salon 

and 
Beauty at the Springs 

For the Finest Hair 
Styles and Cuts 
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VAN DORIN IMP. CO. 

Sales and Service 

Moravia, Iowa 

MORAVIA FURNITURE 

"More than just a furniture 
store" 

Kathy Longley relaxes on a sofa from Moravia Furniture. 

ANGELS CAFE 

Where you can get the 
best home cooked meals. 

Moravia, Iowa 

KING'S STANDARD 

Centerville, Iowa 

JOHNSON'S 
FUNERAL HOME 

TALBOT 

Lumber and Supply Co. 

West City Limits 
856-2313 

McCREARY 
SALE CO. 



CRAVER LUMBER 
COMPANY 

For all your 
building needs 

GAVRONSKY'S 
RELIABLE CULVERT CO. 

Highway 2 
856-2760 

515-856-2194 

MOTEL DON ELEN 

Highway 2 East 
Centerville, Iowa 

Full Service 
856-9123 

KEN'S OX 

BRATZ SKELLY 

You can count 
on it. 

Fox T.V. & Stereo 

Debbie Foster checks out the surpris1ng sound of Zenith . 

Central 
Ave. 

Centerville 
Iowa 

THE SIMMONS CO. 
Building Supplies 
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JIM IRELAN'S 
MEN'S WEAR 

SEBBON'S 
DAIRY 

CREME 

"We have all the 
new ideas in foods 
to suit all the new 
ideas in you. Stop 

and see us at 
Tenth and Maple 

today and 
find out!" 

FAVORITE SPORTS 

All Your 
Sporting Needs 

VILLAGE SEWING SHOPPE 

Sew Easy 
to 

Look Nice 

Phone 856-2034 S1tting m 1ce cream heaven : Kathy VanNoy, Tammy Moore, Mary Jo McDanolds, Patti 
Cass1dy, and Betsy Herndon . 



Janan Spurgeon s ready and Willing to help you select the 
flowers of your chotce . 

STALEY'S 

Tots to Teens 

Clothing for the Young 
and the Young at Heart 

SHOE DEN 

Shoes for the 
Entire Family 

The Flower 
Center 

A rose, is a 
rose, 1s a rose. 
Except when 1t 

comes from the 
Flower Center. 
Then it's some
thing SPECIAL! 

Norris 
Olds-Cadillac 

Salesman Keith Owen is trying to persuade Peggy 
Worley to buy a new Gremlin, but Peggy would rather 
pose for p1ctures I e this one. ,_ 

AMC 
421 North Main 

856-8371 

~ 
~ 
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STOLTZ MOBILE 
HOMES 

Hiway 5 North 

"We Service 
What We Sell" 

Best Wishes 
to class of 

"75" 

STAR PRINTING 
CO. 

A complete line of 
motorcycles, parts 
and accessories. 
Visit us, test ride 

the model that suits 
you, and someday, 
maybe today, you'll 

own a Yamaha. 

GENE PARIS YAMAHA 
Hiway 2, West 

Centerville, Iowa 

BITNER'S LAUNDRY 

. come clean 
with us. 

OEHLER BROS. 
FIRESTONE 

t-he. tire people 

. . . it's a better machine S'~1897 

Happiness for Camilla Mitchell and Terry Ellis Is 
nding a new Yamaha from Gene Paris Yamaha 



Doors are always open for you at Centerville Nat1onal 
Ban as demonstrated by Rick Evers, Debbie Stet
son, and Bruc McAnelly. 

Put your Money Matters 
In the Hands of th is 

Full Serv1ce Bank 

ALLEN'S HALLMARK 
STORE 

"When you care enough 
to send the very best" 

OWL REXALL 

Prescription 
Pharmacy 

Centerville National 
Bank 

Two Convenient Locations 
Southside of Square- Drake 

Financial Services 

BEAUTY 
MART 

202 W. Jackson 
Centerville, Ia. 

52544 
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Hy-VEE 

Denn1s Cortes1o assists a customer to her car. 

A Helpful Smile in Every Aisle 

Centerville is 
under a severe attack 

of love bugs. 

-._ --........ 

"\ 
\ 

By strange 
coincidence 
Grismore's 

has just 
received a 
new ship

ment of 
the only cure, 

diamonds 
by Cosmic. 

Grismore's 
Jewelry 

LEVINE CO. 

A Culvert to fit 
every need. 

GOLDEN AGE MANOR, INC. 

Nursing and 
Convalescent Care 



FULLER MANUFACTURING 
COMPANY 

Better Engineered 
Livestock Equipment 

FASHION SHOP 

Make the Fashion Shop 
your fashion stop 

Maude Flowers 
owner 

Reddy Kilowatt 
want 

to serve you! 

W1mfred W1lh te, ISU Superv1sor, ass sts Off1ce Educat1on 
Tra nee, Rhonda Stevens 

Iowa Southern 
Utilities 

You Meet the Nicest People on a Honda ... 

Brant and Mary Massman are Honda people at heart. 

Waggoner's 
Motor & Supply 

East Highway 
#2 

Centerville 
Phone 856-2225 

Honda Sales 
& 

Service 
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Debbie Stetson, Bruce McAnelly, Kathy Walters and Rick Evers reply, " If the shoe 
f1ts , wear lt." 

Walk in Style 
and in Comfort 

With Shoes from 

Brown Shoe 
Fit Co. 

West side of square 

Union Carbide Corporation 

Umon Carbide .•• A growing Industry In our community. 

Southern Iowa Tire Center 

680 North 18th 

More people ride on 

GOODif'iEAR 

than any other kind 

Your tire needs are met most efficiently at Southern Iowa Tire Center. 



HiWay 5 North 

CITY BOOK 
STORE 

110 East Jackson 
South Side of Square 

The three best dres ed men at C.H.S., Mr. Thorn , Mr. Parks, 
and Mr. Hargrave? 

J1m Walker tells Mary Kelly that football players need love tool! 
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Here I come, world. Senior Teresa Whitlock. 

An entire four years of hlgh school is gone in what feels like only a 
many days. So much fun is gone and growing up is now a wryly remember· 
ed experience. We didn't know the times were good. We just lived them, 
and when the up would overtake the downs, we might pau e a moment to 
rejoice. The time has now come to move on to new experiences and lives 
with no looking back or living in the past. Every moment completed con
tributes to the making of you . We can't see the ways in whlch we've grown 
during our high chool years. But we have grown, continuously. Value 
your growth, maturity, and especially your hlgh school experience. Thls is 
the time of your life. 

1975 IS GO E, 
HOPE YOU E JOYED IT. 










